Effective January 1, 2015, the Contra Costa County Public Law Library's Distance Learning Exam Proctoring Service is suspended indefinitely due to staffing issues. In order to assist students in obtaining the testing services needed, we have compiled a list of possible exam proctors in the area. This list is merely informational and does not constitute an endorsement or recommendation of any type. Please contact the agency in question for accurate and complete information.

**Alameda County Library** (Fremont) –
Unsupervised;
Open book exams only; No charge;
http://answers.aclibrary.org/a.php?qid=16332
spine@aclibrary.org
Phone: (510) 745-1401 or (510) 745-1500

**Alameda Free Library** - Open book exams only;
See website or call for more information.
http://cityofalamedaca.gov/Library/Exam-Proctoring
Phone: (510) 747-7713

**Bay Area Testing Center**
10 Rollins Road – Suite 121 Millbrae, CA 94030
www.batesting.com
Contact@BATesting.com
Phone: (650) 383-8856
Fax: (866) 609-3268

**Marin County Law Library**
20 N. San Pedro Road San Rafael, CA 94903
(415) 472-3133
http://www.marincountylawlibrary.org/

**Northern California Test Proctoring Center**
http://northerncaliforniatestproctoring.vpweb/default.html
Phone: (916) 789-9970
Fax: (916) 771-0200

**Peninsula Library System** – Supervised exams; $50 minimum;
http://www.plsinfor.org/Exam-proctoring
Daly City -- Phone: (650) 991-8023

**San Jose State University** Testing Office/Proctoring Services
http://testing.sjsu.edu/proctor/

**Sylvan Learning Center**
Contact Hannah Weldon –
de@sylvanelcerrito.com;
http://tutoring.sylvanlearning.com
El Cerrito – Phone: (510) 559-1400
M & W 10-3:30; T & TH 11-5:30;
Accept cash, checks or credit cards;
Payment expected at time of exam;
$75 flat fee for up to 2 hours; $50 for each additional hour.

It is our hope that we will be able to resume offering proctoring for distance learning at a future date.

Sincerely,

Carey Rowan
Director of Library Services
Contra Costa County Public Law Library